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1. Development and Crisis under
Social Transition
社会转型：发展与危机

In the next 10 years, China will
be entering the key period of
social transformation.
未来十年，中国将进入社会转型的关键期

艰难成长中的公民社会
Emerging civil society but limited
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2. 公民美德在服务学习中的应用

2. Design the learning of Civic Mindedness in
Service Learning

Moral crisis and the lost generation

We need educate the Civil
minded leader

3. The Practice of Service Learning in
Sun Yat-Sen University

3. 服务学习在中山大学的实践

服务学习的理念
The approach of service learning for this course
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本科生课程的服务学习教育
Service Learning for Undergraduate Student
► 基于中山大学核心通识课程《公民社会与公

益慈善》所展开
► Base on the core course on the General
Education Program—Civil Society and
Development.

研究生暑期课程的服务学习教育
Service Learning for Graduate Student
► Since

2011，based on summer school
program，we cooperate with graduate
school and choose 10 service－learning
projects from library science and medical
science.

课程特色
The characteristic of service learning of this course
► 与当地社区紧密结合
connect to the local community
► 涉及不同社会议题
Involve different social issue
► “督导组”支持学生进行服务学
“Supervision Group” to support students
► 学生根据意愿选择不同议题的小组
Students choose their groups based on their interesting

► 课程分享会
An overall sharing session

13年春季学期的服务学习小组

Service Learning Group for 2013 Spring Semester
► 一共9个小组

Nine groups in total
► 社区支持农业、环境、工人 、文化保育、
性别与健康、公益传播、公益管理调查、公
益法律与政策
community-support agriculture, environment
protection, labor, cultural conservation, gender
and health, civic media, research on
philanthropic management, philanthropic law and
policy

参与方的互动关系
the relationship among stakeholders
衔接、信息共
享、相互协调
学生督导

机构督导

Student supervisor

支持、协调、信
息发布、团队建
设、收集整合学
生建议和意见

Institutional supervisor

指导、培
指导、评
估

参与学生
Student

服务学习实施过程
Unfolding service learning
► 如何“学习”

How to learn? Learn in Action

Classroom Teaching
► 专业学习 Professional Skills
► 朋辈学习 Peer Learning
► 读书会 Reading Group
► 分享及反思 Sharing and Reflection
► 课堂教学

课堂教学
Classroom Teaching
► 朱健刚教授主讲，

邀请分享嘉宾
Prof. ZHU Jiangang as
keynote speaker and
invite different guest
speaker

► 多种课堂形式开展
►

Various ways to unfold
the class

专业学习
Professional Skills
► 学生本专业学

习
Professional
study

► 课程提供的培

训及工作坊
workshop and
training provided
by the course

朋辈学习
Peer Learning
► 定期见面
Regular meeting

► 网络讨论
► 娱乐活动

读书会 Reading Group

服务学习实施过程
Unfolding service learning
► 如何“服务”

How to serve

Connect to the society
and the community
► 与专业非营利机构合作 Partnership with
professional non-profit organization
► 与社会及社区联系

与社区联系
Connect to the Community

与专业社区机构合作
Partnership with professional community-based organization

服务学习活动开展
student-organized event

分享会 Sharing Session

4. influence on students
4、对学生的影响

参与：公民的志愿精神
Participation：Citizens’
Volunteerism

Citizen: rights and obligation

Tolerance and
multicultrualism

挑战 Challenge
► 忙碌的学生

Busy student

► 浅的服务学习

learning

► 政治敏感性

shadow study，shadow

political sensitivity

But we are changing the city!

Be realistic, Demand the
impossible!

